[Home infusion chemotherapy in patients with relapsed or recurred stomach and colorectal cancer].
Five patients with distant metastasis from colorectal cancer who had good nutrition were treated with continuous intravenous administration of 5-FU infusion (400-450 mg/body/day) by infusor. The other five patients with advanced stomach cancer who could not have so good nutrition were receiving home parental nutrition (HPN, 1,200 kcal/day) and continuous or intermittent 5-FU infusion (250-500 mg/body/day) using Lentinan at the same time. In colorectal cancer, one partial response (PR) and one complete response (CR) were obtained. And in stomach cancer, only one NC were obtained but we could perform these HPN and chemotherapy for 13 months at home. According to our trial, we thought these chemotherapy and nutrition at home were useful to improve the quality of life of patients with GI tract cancer.